The characteristics and comparative analysis of methanotrophs reveal genomic insights into Methylomicrobium sp. enriched from marine sediments.
Methanotrophic bacteria are widespread and use methane as a sole carbon and energy source. They also play a crucial role in marine ecosystems by preventing the escape of methane into the atmosphere from diverse methane sources, such as methane seeps and hydrothermal vents. Despite their importance for methane carbon cycling, relatively few marine methanotrophic bacteria have been isolated and studied at the genomic level. Herein, we report the genome of a marine methanotrophic member of the genus Methylomicrobium, metagenome-assembled genome (MAG) wino1, which was obtained through enrichment using methane as the sole carbon source. Phylogenetic analysis based on 16S rRNA sequences and comparison of pmoA genes supported the close relationship of MAG-wino1 to the genus Methylomicrobium and it possessed a genome of 5.06 Mb encoding many specialized methanotrophic genes. A comparison of MAG-wino1 with the genomes of other strains (Methylomicrobium alcaliphilum 20ZT and Methylomicrobium buryatense 5G) showed that genes (e.g. ectABC, ask, and mscLS) involved in the accumulation of compatible solutes required for survival in marine environments might be conserved. Methane utilization genes, including methanol dehydrogenase, and key enzymes related to ribulose monophosphate (RuMP) metabolism were identified. The wino1 genome harbored nitrogen fixation, urease, urea and nitrate transporter genes involved in the exploitation of nitrogen sources. Poly-β-hydroxybutyrate degradation and glycogen synthesis-related genes may facilitate survival under nutrient-limiting conditions. Additionally, genome analysis revealed three dominant taxa in the enrichment culture, methanotroph Methylomicrobium sp., methylotroph Methyloceanibacter sp., and non-methylotroph Labrenzia sp., which provided insights into microbial associations in marine sediments.